ABSTRACT. The Burullus coastal area can be geomorphologically divided I into: beach, backshore plain, barrier, tidal inlet and deltaic zones. It shows several landforms characteristic for marine, riverine and aeolian processes. These include:
Introduction
Burullus, is the second largest Delta lakes in Egypt. It is situated at the nothern part of the Nile Delta and stretches between Rosetta and DamiettaNile branches and occupies a part of the coastal zone which bends to the north. The lake lies between lon- important for fish production as well as is often inhabited by mixed stands of submerged aquatic vascular plants. The lake floor is covered with fine-grained sediments (mud).
The eastern and southern borders of the lake are characterized by their irregularity and surrounded by agricultural land and fish cultures. However, the southern shore of the lake is almostly low, flat, and mar\ced by some marshes and swamps. It has considerably changed since 1800, having moved 10-12 km northwards (Sestini 1976) . dunes are accumulated where sand is in short supply and the direction of wind is constant or varies seasonally. However, Read and Watson (1962) men~joned that ~eif dune results from the combined action of persistent gentle winds that supply the sand which is then trimmed into long ridges by strong winds from another quarter.
East of AI-Burg village and along the eastern peninsula separating the lake from the Mediterranean, high coastal dunes ~haractetjz;ed by a lack of anchoring vegetation, move generally landward in response to the prevailing winds. In general, these migrating dunes are taking the form of isolated barchan dunes that migrate inland at rates of 10 m to 30 m annually. However, the migration of these dunes landward is shortly fixed, using brushwood fences and palm trees (Fig. 9) due to slight difference in size and/or mineral composition as well as colour. However, the differences in mineral composition and grain size are related to differences in competence of the fast landward rush of wave swash followed by the slower seaward return of the water (Emery and Gale 1951, Clifton 1969).
Internal Structure of Beach Ridge
A beach is a continuous linear mound of rather coarser sediments near the high water line (Reineck and Singh 1973) . The ridges develop mainly during storms and high waters. .
Several phases can be recognize in the development of beach ridges, a beach ridge migrates toward land. In a strong progradational coast a series of beach ridges may develops, however, during slackening of waves and retreat of water level a lower beach ridge is produced with a concave sea-ward slope. In general, aeolian layers and ripple-bedded units are sandwiched within the beach layers.
Internal structures of the ridge in the western coastal stretch of AI-Burg inlet (Fig.  15) show plan beds in the upper portion of the ridge that are nearly horizontal or slightly dipping seaward. These can be formed as the tide rises and falls. The thin layers of water moving over the ridge causes upper flow regime conditions and plan bed deposition. Generally, as the ridge begins to weld to the beach face and build into a berm configuration, there is a reworking of the ridge sediments by swash action and this causes accumulation of seaward-dipping stratification at inclinations of 100 to 150 (Davis eta/. 1972). Detailed study of internal structure of sand beach ridges is found in the work of Werner (1963).
Internal Structure of the Foreshore
At EI-Khoshoey east inlet, the foreshore stratification (Fig. 16 ) includes layers and laminae of black sand rich with heavy minerals that developed as lag concentration during beach erosion. In general, sand laminae have been deposited from suspension clouds, brought by incoming waves. The grains of heavy minerals in the beach sand will be concentrated while the lighter particles are removed during high energy periods. Thus, the relative sorting by water storms produces heavy mineral placers. However, the swash and backwash produces a characteristic sorting in individual laminae.
Flaser, Wavy and Lenticular Bedding
The process of alteration of bed load and suspension sedimentation gives rise to variety of flaser, wavy and lenticular bedding. The differentiation of these types of structures is controlled however; by the relative volume of sand and mud, by the relative duration of both the bedload and suspension and by the current velocities.
A ripple bedding in which mud streaks are preserved completely in the troughs and partly on the crests is known as flaser bedding (Fig. 17) . Flaser bedding arises when both sand and mud are available. During periods of current activity, the sand is transported and deposited as ripples, while mud is held in suspension. When the current pauses, the mud in suspension are deposited mainly in troughs or cover the ripples. Thus, flaser bedding is produced in environments in which conditions for deposition and preservation of sand are relatively more favourable than for the mud (Reineck and Singh 1973) .
If the mud layers almost completely fill the ripple troughs and make a thin C'-, ver over the ripple crests wavy bedding is formed (Fig. 18) . In contrast to flaser bedding, duced under conditions more favourable for the deposition and preservation of mud than for sand. .
Water Level Marks
The sand barrier to the west at Sidi Youssif Abu Rageh is characterized by a low dune field. However, ground water rises in this locality, so that it become easy to obtain water through man-made channel in the barrier. However, at the contact between water level and a sloping sediment surface, a marking is engraved (Fig. 20) . With the falling water level, at different levels a series of such marking known as water level marks are formed.
Stratification and Discordant Ripple
Stratification is the common primary structure observed in this region. Fig. 21 shows nearly horizontal laminae results from migration of linear ripples. On the other hand, a change in stratification type from horizontal lamination alternating with discordant ripple layers is illustrated by trench cut in the sand barrier at Sidi YoussifAbu Rageh (Fig. 22) .
Mud Cracks
The most commonly observed features on the southern part of Burullus Lake are mud cracks (Fig. 23) . Mud cracks result from desiccation and concomitant shrinkage of a surface sediments. Their depth, length, and width are apparently due to innumerable factors such as bedding thickness, salinity, rate of water loss and water chemistry. An increase in salinity can generate shrinkage cracks in the mud layers (Burst 1965) . This process is important in coastal lagoons and inland sabkhas where salinity of water increases markedly during certain period. However, cracks widths and depth up to several centimeters and have a tendency to take quadrangles and triangles shape.
Generally, mud cracks are widespread on the area surrounding the lake, and their sediments refers to sabkha deposits formed by periodic flooding of sea water on gentle depressions. However, these deposits are now under reclamation.
Wind Sand Ripples
Aeolian ripples are quite common on all parts of the dunes and beaches. Wind ripples generally have straight long, parallel crests and are asymmetrical with high ripple indices. They may show well developed bifurcating crests.
Sand ripples, composed of well sorted medium to fine grained sand, often occur on the sides of dunes, w1th their axes parallel to the slope. There is a tendency for the coarsest grain and/or heavy mineral grains to accumulate on the crests of the sand ripples rather than on the troughs. In the coastal zone, sand ripples provide a good indicator of the local wind direction and the complexity of the wind current around the dune. They commonly formed in wind shadows on the lee side of the dune, where wind and sand are funneled through a low in the dune crest. small fluctuation in the wind direction. However, when wind direction changes greatly, a new set orripples is initiated and superimposed on the old one with a different trend. 
